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THE SAN FRANCISCO STORE 1DIRECT -
IMPORTATION I

0. P. TOMPKINS. & CO,,

luronTsns axd dkalkr i.i LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

or xiin

uniti:i fiTATi:? or asii:uic a,

FOR THE FALL AND WINTER TRACE

A. C O W A N Sl C 6
WHOLESALE & REfAtt DEALER.

A hand-t- o hand affair Marriage .

Tho lifo preservers often used on battle
fields; Legs. ' "

Carpets aro bought by tho yard and
worn by tho foot.

Why is a mouse liko a load of hay ?

Because tho cat 1 cat it.
Printers bills is tho substance of things

hoped for and tho cvtdcnco of jthings not
: -seen.' :

What is tho diflcrcnco between a far-

mer and a soamtrcss?. Quo galhcrj what
he sows, tho other sews what'eho gath-
ers. . ..

j

An honest Dutchman on being asked
how often he shaved, replied, uJrce dimes
a week every tay but Soontay, t, en I shalb
very tay."

Nobody likes to bo nobody, but every-
body is pleased to think himself isomcbody.
And everybody is somebody ; but when
anybody thinks himself to bo somebody,
he generally thinks everybody clae to bo
nobody.

A man being awakened by tho captain
of a passenger boat, with the announce-
ment that ho must not occupy his berth
with his boots on very considerately repli-
ed. 'Oh, it won't hurt 'em ; ihey'er an
old pair."

"What does tho minister say of our
new cemetery V asked Mrs. Hlnc.

"He don't liko it at all; hi says he
won't be buried there as long na he lives.

''Well" said Ilincs, "if the Lord spare
my life, I will."

FRIDAY.. .IiKCKMUEUSl, 1SCD- -

Hall aSilllion Dollar Found fanTrunk.
Tho following particulars of the death

oftho singular Jcrscj City tuber, tlio
fact of which has been already" announ-
ced, will bo read with interst. Wo find
the account in tho New York Time) of
Saturday:

Oa Wednesday evening last, Lymau
Allyn, an aged boarder at Taylor's IJotcl,
in Jersey City, was found dead fitting in
his chair in his room. Ills death was
duly reported oa the following morning,
but there were circumstances developed
yesterday which surrounded his life and
death with peculiar interest. His broth-
er, Thomas Allyn, of Groton, Cflnn., in
company with a Bister, the only relatives
of the decca.'cd, arrived yesterday, and
with the permission of Coroner Uurus,
took charo of the corpse. They exam-
ined aha the two dilapidated trunks that
stood in the corner of their brother's
bed-room- , and in one of them were found
Stocks and bonds, deeds tod ecuritis of
Yarioot deicripttoni representing for-

tune of 000,000.
Hit life during tho last fire years had

been most remarkable. He was a man
of over seventy, and po infirm that he
consumed half an hour or raoro in com-
ing down frrm his room to the dining-Tcom- .

Yet he lived ttpon tho highest
floor to save money, and was never known
when upon the street to use a horse car,
saying that they had tho eect to make
peoplo lazy, and he would not pntaico
them. He came from his room to hU
meals but once a day, eating tho very
smallest quantity of the cheapest food.
He sought uo society, and would permit
tjo person to enter his room but the cham-
bermaid, and she but once a week.
While arranging his room ho invariably
watched her closely.

To an observer tho room contained
very little that was worth watching.
Two old trunks, a scanty wardrobe, made
up of cheap ready-mad- ; coat, two hat-'- ,

one white the o'her black, and both thirty
years old, patched shoes and bonis, a copy
of Webster's Dictionary, a Uible and a
medical book, were ail that the room con-

tained, and its situation and interior des-solatene- ss

male it a dreary abode. The
old man had lived hcic along for nearly
six years, declining all tho while to see
any visitors, for, he said, they came only
because they thought he had money; that
they were mistaken, for Lc was very poor,
and had great difficulty in paying hU
board bill.

A Ilace for EI Ic.

Sunday afternoon the Fort Wayne Kail-roa- d

Company sent a construction train
tip tb.3 road, preparatory to the com-
mencement of work oa Monday morning,
as is the usual custom. The engineer,
anxious to make his Sunday work as horl
as pbssible, rushed the train cut of the
depot and around the eurve to the bridge
at the top of her speed. Upon arriving
at the bridge, however, he saw that which
caused him to revere the engine and ap-
ply the brake with all his farce. A man
with his wife and tw children were on
the narrow portion of the bridge, where
it is only just wide eeoush for a train to
pass, about midway of its length of six
hundred feet. Neither end could be
reached by the imperiled family bffyre
the train would rush upon them; but the
father and hu-ban- d was equal to the
emergency. Catching up the clilurca
in h"i3 arms, he tol l his wife that he would

e to them, and bade her run toward the
end of the bridge, until the train should
reach her, and then jump into the water.
Sha m ust run for her life, as her safety
depended upon her getting near enough
to the shore to find shallow water, before
being overtaken by the train. She did
as be directed, and when the felt the hot
breath ot the iron monster he jumped
from the bridge, for tana tely alighting in
noc more than two feet of water and
weeds. and the train passcd'her in safety.
But what of the father and little one?
He could not ruu with them ; and while
almost distracted with fears of his wife's
fafety, he was bound to find some escape
for them. Taking the little ones in his
arms he coolly and steadily, in the face
of the approaching train, lowered himself
with them to a brace beneath the bed
timbers, and there held them fast within
a few feet of the water, while the train
came thundering orer them. About the
tima the engine reached the eentre of the
bridge the exertions of the engineers and
brakamea effected the stoppage of the
train, and their assistance was rendered
to extricate the frightened, family from
their yet perilous po.itionyaul they went
on their way thankful for 'their deliver-
ance. Jackson (A'V.) Citizen.

"When Ilosecrans was falling back from
Chickamauga, he called his staff around
him and asked for a pencil.

Every one of the staff felt in his pock-
et, but nary a pencil did he find. 3 he
general, flashing his eyes upun them,
with much bitterness of Jodc, remarked :

'If I had asked you for a cork-scre- w

every one of you would have had one."

A sea captain, invited to meet the
committee of a society for' the evangel-
ization of Africa, was asked : ''1)0 the
subjects of King Dahomey keep Sun-
day He replied : "Yes, and every-
thing else they can lay their hands oa.''

A lady writes as follows": "Having for a
long time ben subject to the sick headache,
which nothing would seem to relieve, I was
induced to trj a bottle of Dr. Walker's Vjn-T.Qa- k

Vegetable EittU3.-- ; :As I had tried
laany ofher medicines without relief, I had
not much confidence in this, at first, but it
was recommended so highly to me, thnt I
adopted its use, and I assure - you I know
not bow to express my gratitude for the ben-
efits it has afforded me. Many cf my friends
are also using tho Bitters with equal bane-I- t

a3 myself. It is a safe. and harmless, and
"effective remedy."

Do you contemplate making a sea voyage,
cr taking a trip to the States? " A hintrro
tho wise:" Manypersons have tho comforts
of a trip, and many pleasures they tniht

njoy, marred by. sea sickness, and by con- -
, itipatidn caused"by changed habits of life
and diet, superinducing sea 6ickncs3. All
t'ais can.be effectually prevented by provid- -

; i;ig yourselves with a bottfe of Dr, Walker's
Vegetable Yjxegar Bitters, which will
not only keep the bowels regular, and the
system braced, but is a certain preventive
for the 6curvy and that similar class of dis- -

- Julius.... cat Ainroiii,,
ALBANY - - - OREGON.

nilii: 8tn?rttT
JL uizcn of Alhuny and vicinity that be now

oc!iirii-- a thA
1

Corner of rim and Terry Street i.
Ife intead to cll gooda

AT THE LOWEST PIUCE V

CASH Oil PltOfUQ13 ! !

I have constantly on hand a ,

VEUY FINE ASSORTMENT OF

COOKING, BOX AND
IM ftLOIS .STOVES!

AUo Matiofjclurer of
Copper, Tin and Shcct-lrc- n Ware,

Which li iil at H;m Vtt., .nr.
A!l kind of rtrmirin ione on ahorl totice,

and erttiro usitifrfaetton Wttrranlcd.

I will dijioKc of the

TI.WAM3 lOll COUXTJIY VKObVd.
Country mrcbAt would , Wf.i to ex&mmmy iood heore ifurchaiingtlMt-whcre- .

f
ly Hutik cnnitaf in i.art, foI now

r3a"5r GOODS,
CLOTHING, GROCERIES

coots Ar;D shoes,
Clare! ware, Crockery,

Axn -

A JUKAT STOCK OF f.AIH EH' FfJKXISIIIXG,
KMlilUtlVKHY A.NIi

HOODS.

4 t.tt
A GOOD STOCK'OF THE BEST LIQUORS

K'tr ISrotiIit o(t!3Iarlict!
onx.7 ron MJCDiciriiii. puhposes

JULIUS OKAIjWOJIL.
jif.:2?vlr,;.1y2.

WILLAMETTE

IRON WORKS!
Career cf XTcrth Trout and S Street

(Out l;b,c k itr:b cf Couch WLarf,)

1C I IT LAND, OUIZG OX.

f f AVI! KACILITIKJ FO!t TURMXO OUT

in &u. Mi.u'a-t;r- 5

STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS!

8AWANDGRI T MILLS!
QUAftlZ AND MINING MACHINERY!

or A LC KIt.
QUAKTZ STAMPS, BH0E3 A5D DES!

Of the brt Atsericaa Whit Iron.

CASTINGS FOR AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY!

II . W. and J. C. Tru!!In-er- 'i

PATENT Tl IIlil.SE WATKIl i HELLS.
TbcM J are tmnrj3(ifl for prr,

iH !i.ttY uf da-rabil- itj

an 1 ci j n.
Wrought Iron Shatter Work!

Fr Firo l'nuf LaiMin, at Sn
Franc Mcocoj--t aol frilt.

i.At K!fiTU!t; An AKrimnfi.
.CrTh; largest an ! be t ck ut patterns in the

r'tste. charge IjT the u of thcin.
AH orJ.-- r for Work will b ecrnN.l prompllj.

Joan nation,
JanKi4n2?.Tl Superintendent.

THE OLD STOVE DEPOT !

JO II K EKIGGS,
COOK, PARLOR AND BOX STOVES !

Of the Best Pattern,
TIN, SHEET-IRO- N AND COPPER-WAR-

And the usual assortment of furnishing gooJa
ft unj in a Tin Store.

EeDalr3 LTeatly tmJ Promptly Execatell
On Reaeushlo Terms.,

"SW Reckonings Mtke Uny friends!"
FUOXT-ST- ., ALBANY,

Nest Poor t 1. Mnfa!d JL Bro's Store.
IH-.5vInlC- JOHN BRIOGS.

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL,
(ronvEBur AnniGosi's,)

PORTLAND, - - - OREGON.
, .n - v.-- V &4 A

announce that having purchased tbU widely
kuown aud will kept hottd, they are now prepared
to offer superior accoinmodatiou to the travelin
public at

Greatly Reduced Prices.
Thta Hotel is located nearest the Steamboat

lan'tin?. ..
5JTThe Hotel Coaeh will he in attrad&nen a

oonvey passengers to nnd from the House free of
W. H. SF.WALL,

May 22 '60 J. B. SPRENGER.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS !
.

That I will attend to a

GENERAL COMMISSION BUSINESS!

IN FKAXClSCOl

IN ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE
TI1AT MAV B8

COXSIGSEO TO ME FOR SAM!
L. CHEADLE, of Albany, will attend t all

orders on business ia tho roduoe trade
thnt may bo oeutfrom Albany to me.

oc0v5n8m6 R. C1IEADLE.

500TO 1,000 LBS. OP

KO. I FRESH ROLL BUTTER!
FOR WHICH I WILL GIVE

TOIitTY CENTS PER POUSD !

A5D- --

Ono -- Xlundy ed TttOTXtand Dozsa . Egg'.
nt Thirty.seven Cents per Dozen !

la Tinware and Merchandisa.
Ton5lf J. GRADWOIIL.

TIN PLATE, SHEET-IRO- N !

Copper, Brass, Zinr, Wire, BletJc Tin!

FORCE AND LIFT PUMPS!

Hoso, Iron and Lead Pipe ! !

CAST, TIN AND EN A MULLED
HOLLOW WARH I

ixousc-runmsnxn- o hardware!

MAsrrACTtnr.nii or

TIN, SHEET-in.O- N AND COPPERYAHE.

FA KM EIlS IJOUVHHSt
ALL SIZES A FINE Till SO I

Solo Amenta for tho Ftnent Stove out the

If BARS TOW COOK!"
Abo fr

RICHMOND'S "PORTABLE RANGE 1"

Thli Stovo U ariteut.nr!jr intuited to tt wanU
of thti coait. 1. CUD of I lie in now in u tu San
Tram-bco- , anl the; givo uuircrt aiia-Uct- i.

(Jrent Variety of "Ciem 1'atiN!

ALL (100D3 WAUHANTED FIU3T-CLAS3- !

REPAIR HUNT 0--,

IN ALL ITS KHANCIIKS!

Liberal Discount inado to Couxstry Doalera.

ptrCuU nu t Sre I'i lUfurt J'urthi$tnj
Eltr tr h t rr ."ft

icpt?5n5tf. 0. 1. TOMPKINS A CO.

"GAY" news:
FARMERS CAM RIDE AND PLOW !

BY nr.err.tso r. or thk
i6GAY" PLOWS!

MaufactureJ a4 M or the very

tow vmvRH oreci a.i $75 1

Tlse iitBjlWty an-- I f rart3elniy of t!.5 nt
I'low cnnctJ it favorably t' th tj-i- B.-tir- e

'f every farmer. It puite a lrile J
ov-- r all tther Ikwi now In oe. The hed

'are four fret in liaot?tr nud run on ihe unj loirt J
j.anJ. It tritirn cintrucii n I i no ay C'jn-wlica- le

l. 1'hm I'low U niana ,'t in eterv inneucr
tnith ee. ftftj reqa'trn only ti levrre If t.t uc j
.. tnnkiiij; ny Jilferali--n. The of eriurity of tLe
ij,(Jay" l".ow wl!l t clearly h wn by tb fu'.low.

rrrtfl-t- e :

,jr Vi'o the on.Ierl2nlt cithers f.f I.ir.n t or.niy,
Jjk ej.n, bir? ur.-hnrj t;J uwi upn our
,rroi the "J AY" I'LoW, herehy certify that the
Ij rne ha Rinn ut entire at:fjriirj. It fanhir

r to tun the lt.ta or the Turrow w.lh
u t inoviuj from the at. it i5tit!9 arid eay.- -

We like the I'low for h Uraafct because thetnc
i hrou"ht to loar tiirettly tirn the Flow Warn
inteal of the errisge ; Uo tc-o- c it i tronj
aii'l Jur !, all cifef-- t the wooJ wrk tcln con.
traetel of wrought iruii ; ni tsri;e are ucd

T! e whctl racnin tinf ij the oIiI lao l i an ftJ- -

vantage vcr ther tiatig TIowi In trikln off
lati.ls nn l in rlonin. a;t bavin,; to make the
t:e'f ary ilu6:ei in the macf5rery ; ail iho at
i a! way level, not throwing the driver furwr J rr
iJcwaya a in othtr I !. Hcttcr work at, I

mo; of it rns he aecotopSUhcJ by the u of Ihii
rj-- than by hanJ.

We take f)leinreSn recommending the "JAY"
I'LOW t ur brother farmer tw one bavin no

ii rrl'r in Oregon. j, j. kei:i.
May 20, ISM. A. 8. LQON'KV,

W. If. ClOf.TTKEC,

K. W. MKK.
IlKNUVDATinSOX.

Zfr-lh-t "fiAY" 1I.OV.' U manufccarMt hy
H. t.ouhJinjrt Portland Machine Shop. All order
will he iroiit!y tUn led to by nddrein

c. r. OAT,
Mav 22 '9vlM0vI. Portland. ()n.

J. BAnZtOTXTS U CO and JTJO. DniOCS,
are aathorixed Agents for Lien and IScntoo
Counlk'0. .

NEW ENGLAND

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

or EOSTON.

PURELY MUTUAL.
I N CO II I'O 21 ATE IX 1(4.15.

Ca'a AstH ....$7,000,000 00
Cah IUtriluthn of 1S67 - 52f,.5GS 55
Total Suifdtu Kividgd 2,72fl,573 53
Iionncs Paid in 1S67 381.1.00 00
Total Lte Paid 2,7fJfi,100 CO

Income for 18fi7 2,203.80$ 00
No Extra Charge for Traveling to and

from the Atlantic States, Europe,
Oregon, and Sandwich Islands.

TM old and popular Company Is governed by
the SOX-irOKFElTU- law of
All Net Earning Divided Annually Among

the Injured.
Loupes paid promptly. All policies Non-forfeitab- lo

DIVIDENDS DECLARED AND PAID ANNU-
ALLY !

Fir$t DtctJtnd AvallalU at the Payment tf tht
Second Annual Premium.

But ono tlaas of iDOin'ucri (Policy bolder) In
this Company, among whom ho annual eurplu it
divided. "

.

Unbiased judgment, bafed upon careful inve!l.
Cation, will idtow that this (tho oldent Mutual Lifu
Insurance Company of America) offers moro equi-
ties to the insured iban any other Company doing
business on this coast.

Life Insurance U a judicious Investment for cap
italista. It is a sunc investment fer thoolu mod-
erate circumstances, by which they may, with a
small amount of funds, leave to their families
ample means for their support In case of tho early
decease of the inaurod.

Homo OSce, 3D Stato. Street, Boston.

PACIFIC BItANCn OFFICES: S02 Mont-jromer- y

street, San FranciHOOj r.,oom 3, Cartor'i
Building, Portland, Oregon.

EVEHSON St HAINES,
General Agents.

Parrish fc Co's Block, Albany, Oregon, i

sepl9'C8v4n5tf. ,,
, ... .; -

JULIUS CRADVOHL
SELLS

STOVES A N D T I NWARB
As Olwap as tba Ohcapoot,

MAiiMOTII STOCK
-- Of

TOYS, FANCY fi 001)3,
YASKVA) NOTIONS,

' J T I'TH, PJIKSKNT.S, IIOOKS,'&0.,&C.
Tot tho Jfoli btya of 18fJ-?- 0, hn arrived,

DiriECT FROM NEW YORK 1

Ami U nw on exhibition at

SAMTACLAUS' HEADQUARTERS!

Where every iurthn)r will find

The. Istry t Stock!
Thf (irnitcrtS'arv fj I

The Vhvqml Price!!!
jK'T'ThM iniiiifrDfo attK-- lta,vin; br.cn MrchiK-- l

U.t nirpn-- ; i.i Sfv York, will by xohJ t denier
and, olhem in rroin. at

X.c Prices than Ever Dcforo!
rintinittii.lel!--.- . n wit) lltvl BANT A CLAU.H

IIKA iJI.'AU'lT.r.H a no.?t ii;tretinx f.;e to
if it. ii tho .rg.-i,i(-

. army of new note! lie, an 1

111-- ".iti'i',ii t'lvx t'ierin, givo tho toro
thu aj !r.ii"; of uu r.JiS't' rn

MITSHUM OF CfllilOSTIKH!

.': i'i t tosiy h? nrrivi-- l at a to Ihv tx- -
tt ot of Hie cl.fk wh-- H i krown Ihnt of lo!l
alone thcr uro n l.niti rl fifty jttt tnfU.tUu,
iniuu;: Uiat Pc j'uriiiteiit a otru-- i t

TiAZAll OF BEAUTY!
I'iii! P. ;"-n- j l'V5 citiil; ui nw ready. Call

eatly !! nucuto h ') jjiflj!.
8. J. M'COHMICK,

novl2v5siif5 Ag-n- t for Kar.ta i lan.

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,

For restoring Gray Hair to
its natural Vitality and Color.

A !reH.In which
U tit ence nrecaWe,
Iiculiliy, anil t fl'ectualfa '
lor preserving the
hair. l-th- .l or gray
hair u toon restored
to iii ori'jimd color
trilh the pu and

4 5. .i

fri'shne&$ of yrjuth.
Thin hair thu k- -

Pnc', i- j- hair c hec!;t-- ami hahl- -
onc;n, tli'injh not ninny, enred

hy its tic. Nothing can restore tl:
hair where the folliilfi nrc tlotrovt-d- ,

or the jdand-- nJrojdiicd nud
Jhit wh lit rtrtaiti rati ho avrd for
ufulneM hy thh rn-lk-alio- Instead
of fouling the hair with a yny

JU i?l " will invent tli hair
turu,n' aH"S oih

consequently prevent t.iMr;e.-- . Free
from thoc !ek!rriou Mth.-lntn-- cs v. hit h
make somy ptvpnrjttions tlanetoxtH ntl

tJl
merel for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing cl.c enn ho found m iloirahle.
Containing neitlit-- r oil uor dye, it tloc-- i

not hoil whi'u tai:hrk ami yet huda
Ion oa the hair, p i:) it n rich glossy
luitrc and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
PUACTICAL AND AXALTTICAL CutMI3T3,

LOWFXh, 3IAS3.
riticc $i.oo.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
For "DUczna cf tho Throat r.nd I.ung,

such u Coushn, CwlXi, Whooping
Couah. Urcnchitia, Asthma,

a.i'l Con j"ar:;ption.
Trfdnldv npvt ? tii fiirii In Um whole ht.-tt-ry of

ir,Ml i:w, f.a ati Jhsiis won wxlcly ntnl i K'sl y
liifni tas- - i c ir .ukiii'!, a UiU CM'fUt'u't
riMiMi'Jy j;Sii ii.iry i:iaiaSiil.-- . 1 hrnugh a Ion

'. '!' yr.tr, ai t umona in.t of ihe races of
iiif.i it tu hilurr an I ! ;!,- -r iw l!cir cUnia- -
tioji, m It !)., i:", vun hi-- ; U-- r kimwn. It imitorm
i ii.iriu tor ai"! r.ti-- r to mu li" vrtiti ofltt-Uou- a

if Un? Imi;i4 j:;t ! :!i,a!, hitva iiimie it kuuvvn a a
mi.- - lin- - r.iiii t t!.'i.t. Vi hiu? aiuUt to

litli Iff ioi i.i jui.i Ui yonuj; i iillIrtn, It il
nl !! frl.i.r- - tjir.i? thu mt i1.v'l'4:il iruunly tti.-.-t ranlj Kv"t lor tnt r.iiiii;iii;ii!u!i, anil the l:m-j'f.Mt- i-.

aUi !iiii, r ii.i ii;.t r.ii.t liai;,''!. s n ii,o-i-i-m

ji;.frsl' t H-- u :ittn. of (Vi, it MiuuM
tu kt (t :l ll.U? 1 :i m v t.ii.li.r, iiSJl hutt-in- i m all
tloMil.J lj pruvi i n ull tuM juiUdoie ftic tlunn.

rUl'.lhU', -- ii.l prf.it IIS! tilMT lt t'.i-- f UllCtl t.lti U4
f.t ' itavc ti-c- i (U'lHjik'loly curvl,
mi't ti;o p.itU'Ut r -- !o. el i h'Mtitit ItczUtii by th
Vherr'i i' ttr.t'Ht. ' rtiiii;ili'ic i it mastery
over tJi'. di-iti- il f tu ? l.iias m,i 1 liroat, that
tins nt. t t'!i-U'i.t- t'.i.-i.- t U-- t; it. When noth-
ing v i' 'i t!n n!. unUi' UJ Cherry 1'ec-tot'- ftl

tbi-- y fU'. I'ln :tii l

Sh)t r 4i.i t j'uUiv tiH 'iLvis C'.v great pro-teH- ;i

from it.
Aitihiif ii always txl.cvc 1 nil. cftcn vholl

cti.i'it by it.
Urutti hili h jri'iu-'iia,- " rtt .(! by taVinjr. tho

ltrrr'f t ffTru-il- i Jil hi.'iill flliit llfi'liCUt i1Sl'.S.
h' K.'!H';al;y Ir- viiihm knowii thnt wo need

nJt itbli.Si Ui tiflMte f Ibpm hew, or to moro
th-u-

i jH'iud lUj iUct lu ualiiicd are fully
niaiutaiuv'tl.

Cure,
For Tc7r nnl Jtuo. Intermittent Pevcr,

ChUl l''nvir. Kemittcnt. Fever, Dumb
Asrt9, Pertofi'onl cr Ul'ous Fever, &o.,
nn liiideo t all tho nUooUorn .which arise
from malarioutf, laarh, cr iniasmatio

As it mine lmitlir", it do rf. nnd does not
fat). ContainHsr
Zinc, nttr an v iniiHr;i! or pui.inniiH Mihstnni'e
whatever, it in jioniso iniurtM nny putient. Tho
tnnuber an 1 imi nrtniii-t- ' of it.-- phiv in thenjruPdis-triT.- -,

hit; litcrnlh liwt? nvcntint, nnl wo bolicve
wi'.lionr n pni'itlh-- l in iUv hMory of Atruo mcUcine.
Our prlilo i jiv.it Uli'ii 1 tin; a'i knnwltMljrmpnts we
receive of tiu Mdiil ciiroa cnVctod in oliPtiftnto
cnv, ami wl. oi).pr vfUK'd'f liml wliolJy failed.

Unacrlimtteit pfr.rtn, e ther rosidont in, or
travfjlinar through niiasmnfi' ,.cnlit'n,wiU bo pro-tiu-ted-

takin-xth- AiVK Vl-lt- daily.
For l.leer 't;itfiattt. arirtiujr from torpidity

of ttm Livt r, It n esreUont remedy, btimulating
tJi I.ivfM'inirt h' netivttv.

For rii'ious I .).1.r3 nn LivflgComplaint9, It Is
nn ecolln vetnedy, 1'roihicimr mnnv truly

euros, w hern otlter modielnolhad failed.
J'rep.irod by Tm. .T. (I. AvK.it & Co., Prnctienl

and jn:il.vtifjil Clieiuists, I.owtll, Idttss., and Bold
all round tin? world.

1'jiici:, sti.on TT.n noTTLis.
jFSdd by all Drugitits and dealers in Med-

icines everywhere.
SMITH fc DAVIS, r.rUan.l, CRANE !t BRIG-HA-

Sun Francisco, Wholesale Agents.
se25v6n(iyl. ' t

n. s. pnii.tirs. jacob s. tabeu.i

WH O'LSSALEG ROC E R S,

K0. 310, FEOOT SREET,
'

JSDNT FRAITCISCO,
Solicit the parrona.o of tho merchants of the

Willamette Valley and proiuiso e'urc-i'ii-t attention
to filling orders. Consignments of Qrcgon pro-ivtc- o

solicited. Ton7mt

HAVE PROVIDED TIIEJISE1VE IX AD
f tL rCCent th la Cotton Ooodswith

L lIt('i: A?ri IKIRABJLE STOCK
'

or

STAPLE DRY GOODS
WHICH CAN AND WILL BE 8010

AT MARVELOUSLY LOW PRICES!
' JOB y.-lj

Cash or 3leiel,anlnbl Vrodaet

call ako ixmui cur stcck m mtii
vt e Ifaf c lrge quantities

BL,.:,,T:L AND BROWN COTTONS TIC

CIIECK8, 1'RINTS, DE.
LAINE.M-ALPACCA-

g.

OINHAM, JEANH. .t,r

--

OKKIOX AND
O I? E O N

31 AN U -

f -Tfe.

AL0--

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

FANCY rItESS GOODSf
Latest St7Ies ofYontV. and Oeatieia.fiy

AND FURNISHING GOODJ)
HATS, CAPS,

BOOTS A.D SHOES DF iLL IIJ0S MB SIZE

CARPETOG, WALL-PAPE- R,

Paper A tlnen Blind Fix teres
We woo!d call eei.l ttentk, to oar Etek e

IRON AND STEEL,

WE FEE I. nArz IV kjtinb IT IS

The Largfui Ihii iae orPortUnd t
Consisting in part f

fot:ksuoi;. bakek spades, scytdes
illLL-fJAW.- s, CliO"J?.CUT. TYLEK'S

lAIVitOVED. PATEXT TOtlTli
BILLETT-WEBB- S,

MECHANICS A?,0 BLACKSKiTHS TOOLS CQISMJETE

Batcher Fawn. Barn-Doo- r IIngerf, RuIIeri
a4 Trk. Koj Chain, Heap d Ksb-- :

Ur PkiB, il'rSboehib,BlU,
Xut uJ Wahtr. TbimL!4

Wnjron Boxinf, Iron
Aik Iron and .

Steel of rerj
kind.

Tllagtiaff Powder and Fuse,
WE AK rAYI.VU IX CAF21 the Highest Mar-

ket price for ISaron, Lard and TII.Call and leara oar jricc, aud hea sait joarecir.
A. CCWN-- A CO.

Albany, May 1, 18C8--T2ai- if
"

CITY BREWERY!

JTOSEFII MVNT9
PROPRIETOR. - . .

CORNER OF FIRST AKO WASHINGTON STREETS

ALIJAXY, OHEGOS.
. .... . ...

THE PROPRIETOR BEGS LEAVE TO
tbe public that be bat etaMUhd a

. BREWERY AT ALBANY!

and is bow prt-parc- d to aceommodato Vata

THE TIlArE
ASX '

--Al M I L I E s'
WITH A ' ....

VASTLY SUPERIOR ARTICXS
or--- : ;

r .:.

LAGEB BEEB, ALE 'fANDI! P0BTES !

FRESH YEAST!
Can b bad ftt kcj and all times. t

JOSEPH DUKT, Prop'r.
jutirvnlSyl.

ALBANY BOOK STORE!

E. A. FREELAND; ;i
BOOK-SELLE- R AND STATIONER

Albany . - - - Oregon

II) ESPECTFULLY INFORMS TI1E PUBLIC
that be bas removed from the old stand U

PARRISH'S BLOCK, Ji 1

Where all aro invited, assured that Goods in bis
, lino aro sold at tho lowest cash pricas.

COSSTASTLY 0XHA5D: : 4.

STANDARD AXD MISCELIANEOUS BOOK,

Juvenile. Toy Gilt nnd Blank Books,
: coLn ir.$, and t '.-- m 'r

SCHOOL BOOKS AND fSTATIOHEBV !

, Of every kind used in the Stat. - ,

BOOKS IMPORTED 10 ORDER atshort notice. DcelnlSlj

BY JULIUS GRAI)VOlit
--AT THE- -

SAN FRANCISCO STOIULT:

f ; ICO.00O BUSHELS WnEAT AND OATS I

100,030 D0Z. EG GS L 100.000 LBS. EUTTEk !

:
: COfCCO 'LBS. OOL!:'Vr'"'S3

As tba Market . Quotations, are corrected by raaweekly, I will pny the prices which they
contain fur the above articles. " 3

junlOvinl Itf - j. g RADWOIIIk..

V 3

WAJ3IIIKOTON D O.

CharU'rc4 l Fj-cot- Act of Cungroia In 18C3.

Cash Capital.... ...81,000,000
PAID IN FULL.

v. it. ,i-A;::-
i, rrcshinu

JAY I'OOJi, ChHlrmatt ritinntc
iiimI Excfiitlf f CuKimlttro

8:. V. iS:S'.T, Nccrctnry mid Ac
iti.try.

Special Features
Low tlates of rrcmlura j

All Xolicic non-rcrl'citatl- ei

AaJ aro Negotiable

THi: ('HAUTKH OP TIIH COMPANY,BYrerlifientt,' or ih!ithn may bt lnniitl,
ajfrwin.!f tu jum-har-t ita jilici'- - nt thtfr valiw,
which, whin Rt?'fnj,ats! l by tho iK.liry duly

or tranrt'rrerrtt negotiable, nnl tny b
uL-i-l Hi c.!'.u rl r. in initkin luatia from
tho CVMany or frm other iartit.

Itrltirn Premium Life lol!cis.
Vnb r tl! j lnti aH Irfttiam faH to tho fm-jn- y

will be at the tU a'ii of the j'r?'n
lehove life t ltiurr I toUhtf with thi orilrl
aini-un- t of th I i; y.

J'.y t ho har-- r n'.l the (olicleu pre es"nr t from
Httnchmt nt in C'nlifjrnia or uny other Statu in th
I'l.iotl.

No cjt'r rate on th lifru f f mm'e.
Wr.l.bij, I'AHtlO A CO..

(irntritt Af bti.
W. II. HALE. Matter.

J. C. nSNDSriHALL,
Travt'ixi Agtnt fr Oregon.

maySv4n3?yJ.

DKICK! llKKltf!

A I RftMV RDC l FTP V
j

C IIAfi. IIi:ri:il, I'ro'r.
'," j

rpiIK PUrCItlP.KU HAS JUST KUECTED
JL tf w aU Cm

Oa Dread Altin keteea Tirtt Street!
and tho Hirer.

An 11 I r sred Utaruuh
i

WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL DEALERS j

-- ASP

PRIVATE FAMILIES,

ill Orders Drliurtd Whcrtter Laired.

He Warrants bin BEER

MADE OF THE BEST FMTER1ALS,

? tt

Ho is cocEJent bo can p!to cetir albf4Ction t
all.

Dm. 29, 'f,. t2i2Ptf

BLACKSMITH ING.

PLOWS ! PLOWS ! I FLOWS!!!

flllin UXDKKSIdXKD (ilVV.S NOTICL TO
1 tho goricral j uliic, that bo U uuw luaaufuo

luring tho

GAI.KSRLE1G PATKXT PlhOW!
nJ any jt!iorf tyl f r low that may bo ordcrol.

AIo, particuUr feiUntitm jiaM to

HORSE SHOEING, WAGON AND CARRIAGE MAKING.

And General Jobbing-- .

AU work entruited to tui will receive prtniiT t
attention, Bn4 be cxccuti-'i- l in the lict Ki(?il)li
manner, with jjooil maierial. A tbars of public
patronn;; h H'licin-d.-

ilyhp U on th cornet f Secon 1 &'-u-l
K!l-wor- th

itrvtti, vnusiQ I'icrco'g Ferry, Albany,
Ore-o- n. F. WOOD.

LJt.o.5T,Sv4nlCtf.

J. K. QlLLj
STATU HTRKKT, - - - HXUm.

IMPOHTElt, WHOLESALE t RETAIL

SCHOOL BOOKS BLANK BOOKS,
w

MUSIC ANf MUSICAl INSTRUMENTS.

Ai all my stock in imported direct from manu-
facturers and Pnhlij-hcra- , I cm cfTcr euncrior In
ducements to Teachers and liealers, .

Orders by mail promptly filled. ; ,
ESP-A- ll tho Leadincf Kowspaticrs nnd Maa--

tines constantly un hand. J.K.GILL.
va)j2if.

MARBLE WORKS !

--Au- J. M02STKDE,
DEitER IN

MONUMENTS, ORELISKS, TOMBS.
, Head and Foot Stones Executed in Cali-- ,

J ; fornia, .Vermont and Italian (

Also, Mantles, Grates, Fire Bricks. Washstands.
Bureau and Counter Tops furnibbed to order.

: State St,, Ect. Commercial and Front,

SALEM, - - - OREGON.
T4ti32tf.

Josh Hillings says : u will state fur
the information of those who hajre:t had
a chance tew lay in thair vermin wisdom
nz frcclvaz I hav. that oncsiurle hornet,
who feck well, will brakoup a Urge camp
meeting.

"Everything has its use," saijd a philo
sophical professor to his clasa. "Of what
ue is a drunkard's fiery nose V asked ono
of the dupils. "It's a light hdu,' an
swered the professor, "to warn us ot the
shoals ofappe ite, on which we Bliight oth
erwise bo wrecked.

An Irishman about to join a compauy
forming during the lafc war, iras rjuc9-tione- d

by one of the officers:
Well, fir, when you get into battle,

will you fi'iht, or run?"
"An faith," replied the Hibernian, "I'll

be after a doing a3 a majority av ycz
docs " 1

"Mother, raid a lad, "is it wrong to
break egg shells ?' Certainly not, my
dear, but why do yoa ak sue i a silk
question?" "llccause I have jut drop
ped the basket with all the eggs in it,
and a pretty mcs-- s I've made of ti."

Several young ladies were amusing
themselves a short time ago with an t'cc-tri- o

battery. Mi.s Emma propped tak-
ing one of the poles and her friecjd Annie
tho other. A scream from Anuij? caused
the lady who was turning the machine to
stop suddenly, when E turn a exclaimed
that it burned her lips terribly.! Annie
remarked that to "felt jut like a mous
tache.

"Julius, 8posedcre arc six chickens in
a coop, and de man sell tree, how many
ore dere left.

"What time oh day was it ?"
"What time ob day wa it? Why,

what de Jeblll had dat to do wid de
Cac V

"A ooi deal, hooey. If it war artcr
dark, dar wouldbonone left; diit it if"

vuu happened to couie along dat way.
'Look here niggah, just you filjop dem

peroi5 antics.

OUll AG K NTS.
The following &nmel gentlemen ar authorized

tjact as A.utJ fvr Tne .Statt. ItiCHit Dr.o-ra- t,

stj.I t' rectivs o J receipt fur tulicrij.tioiu
i j t-- e i aicr :

LI XX COUNTY.
J. Id. Jhot anlJatoe Dorr'u
awn Wheeler
. L. P.rotrn,
M. Morgan BrowoiiTt!l.

II. J. C. AvcriM )
I. Fountain, il. H. Holt, Jaj. litity.. IIrrblurg

MLLTXOMAII COUNTY.
Purtlan-- l G. W. Cannon.

LAXJK COUNTY.
Hon. J. J. Walton... Kag( no Cit

BEXTON COUNTY.
H. S. .Strahan. Corrallis
W. J. JtoLertj-on.- . ....Corvallij

POLK COUXTY.
T. J. LoTC-Ia- l DalUjt
J. JJ. V. IJatler... -- Muntaoutb
Dr. J. M. McCoy .La CroU
Lcj. liaylen .Lola

CLACKAMAS COUNTY.
J. R. Palston - Oregon Cifj

MULTNOMAH COUNTY.
J. F. McCoy.. . rortlana

MAIUON COUNTY.
x. m. ntii....... Is ilcw. F. Bonbrra... ... J
L. F. irti'enhart Ircrton
Hanlejr Waterman ..Jjfferou

Thox. lloyee, Ncwpapcr Agent. Ran
I ranriKco, is authorized to rcctirc aubicnptiona
and a'lvcrt'iHcincntii for our and act
jpe?s aent generally.

A D V K 11 T I S E 31 K N T S .

CHANGE OF BASE!"

Bii Aim m yomg,
ALDAIIY, . - - - OREGON,

Having ho'jglit all tlio SrercLandiao of J. urrow
Co., will continue tho business. And

we invito all to giro a ft call.
Vi'o will be constantly

receiving ;

GOODS DIRECT FROM SAN FRAflCISCO,

A5I) XilLh KEEP A ,

GEITBRAIi ASSORTMENT
, : or '

GOO JD S I

; g noc fries,
HARDWARE,

CnOCSEKY, &c.

WE WILL OFFER INDUCEMENTS TO ALL
"Keady-Pn- y. Customers!

- A LL PEFiSONS OWING THE FIRM OF
J. Barrows & Co., will plcaso call and settle.

Either member of tho firm is authorized to settle
sny account of the Company. -

i

March 6, 18C9-Tln2- 9tf.

J, BARROWS & CO.


